Curriculum vitae for Troels Oliver Vilms Pedersen

Summary:
10 years ago I began working in local government administration, that was both part of the health care
administration/reimbursement system scheme, and which was a service provider institution in itself. I was
among other things charged with procurement of new technologies for our service delivery, project
management, BI, and organizational development.
During the last 7 years I’ve accumulated an excellent understanding of the development process and of
commercialization of new technologies in the health domain through both own product developments
and launches, as well as consultant to external partners, who have been seeking professional counselling
in these question.
I’ve been charged with must-win tasks and guided others with business development activities, where I’ve
evaluated the current status in the market and the current state of our organization, set the goals, and laid
out the path to follow to successful completion of our business objectives.
Work experience:
2015-ongoing
2014-2015
2013-2014
2011-2012
2010-2011
2008-2009
2005-2008

Chief Program Officer in health technologies, robots and product technologies at DTI
Director for the Centre for Health and Human Interaction Technologies at DTI
Section manager for service and health care robotics at DTI
Team manager for robot market development at DTI
Team manager for health, care and cultural robot technologies at DTI
Consultant and Group Coordinator for health robots at DTI
Consultant and Project Manager for management tools in health care and health
technologies at Odense Municipal Government (health service provider)

Skills:
Some skills that I master at a professional level:









Strategy
Networking, creating rapport and relationships across diverse groups
Promotion, communication and public relations
Innovation management and product development
Project management, management
Health market, health and assistive technology understanding
Business development and commercialization of product development results
Sales and marketing

Education and training:
2007 Certified Project Manager from Implement A/S
2006 Master of Political Science (Cand.Scient.Pol.) in theory of strategy and international power
politics from University of Southern Denmark
2002 Bachelor of Political Science (Ba.Scient.Pol.) in international politics from University of
Southern Denmark

